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Light shea on cancer research
"Relay for Life" raises funds in Dillon

*; Photos and story by Sara Michelle Burton
;~ "Cancer never sleeps" was a popular saying at "Relay for Life," 
which took place last Saturday at the high school track here in 
ECjlon. And, appropriately, little sleep was had by any who 
attended.

The festivities began at 7 p.m., with a mixed ensemble from 
tfe  Beaverhead County High School singing the national anthem 
yliile the Youth Challenge color guard marched onto the track.
 ̂» At least 42 of the 45 registered cancer survivors could be 

COunted taking part in the Survivors Lap around the BCHS track.

Presenting  the flags
' Members of Montana Youth Challenge presented the flags 

as part of the opening ceremonies for "Relay for Life" in Dillon.

Some of the survivors who participated have been battling cancer 
upwards of 20 years.

Crowds cheered, along with the survivors as they made their 
way across the finish line.
. Candles, that had been lit as 
part of a Luminaria Ceremony, 
shed light on the path for all 
those participating, causing a 
sighfworth seeing as people 
made their way around the 
track. Each candle was housed 
in its own bag, which was 
decorated as a volunteer effort 
remembering those lost and 
rooting for those still fighting 
their battles with cancer.

In the field adjacent to the 
BCHS Track, many set up 
camp, so to speak, by means of 
tents, chairs and, for some, 
portable heaters.

Montana Youth Challenge,
The Bookstore and Wild West 
Women and a "Dude," who sold 
"shots" of juice or rootbeer for 
25 cents a piece and put many 
in "Cowboy Jail," were just a few of the entities involved.

Around 9 p.m., Just Us Guys Band took the stage followed by

R a n d le s  shed light on S aturday night

How  m any tim es  
around

Nissa Miller (shown above) 
counting paper clips that sig
nified laps made by her team. 
They totaled 16.25 miles.

fepots Lake and Friends to keep energy levels high during the late 
lours of the evening. A pizza party took place and DJ Dan Cramer 
Jept the tunes coming through until midnight.
^t^ubway sandwiches were had in the earliest hour of Sunday, 
f3Howed by lawn games, kettle com, board games and a cocoa 
|a rty .

'-At 6:30 a.m. a weary group of participants were able to enjoy a 
pancake breakfast presented by the Kiwanis and the Lion’s Club 
JjfDillon.
jP  The relay ended after a closing ceremony and awards given 
fa r most money earned by individuals, teams, most laps and 
more.
• Around 7:30 a.m., Sunday morning, many weary locals began 
heading home after a job well done raising money for cancer 
research in Montana.

When it was finished, organizers said nearly $20,000 had been 
raised for the fight against cancer and would be forwarded to the 
American Cancer Society.

Candles, called lumininaria, in uniquely decorated bags illuminated the path at "Relay for Life" as 
participants made their rounds, raising money for cancer research.

A  turn  around the  track
v Over 40 cancer survivors attended last Saturday's "Relay for Life” which took place at the BCHS Track 
in Dillon. The survivors, in a symbolic gesture, took the first lap.

B reakfast is served
At 6:30 a.m. Sunday morning, the Kiwanis and Lions Club served breakfast to a great many tired folk 

who had made it through the night at "Relay for Life."
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